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ORDER C O U m  
EMPLOYE ROLL 

CUT TO BONE
Depleted Funds Cited 

As Reason For 
Retrenchment

MOVE TEMPORARY
Unusual Conditions In 

Tax Receipts Causes 
Depletion

D t l u l t  of the »tat« in payment 
of taxes due the county and leg- 
ialatNe action delay in r custom 
ary tax payments, haa resulted in 
temporary financial em barrass
ment for Crockett County, and as 
a result the Commissioners Court, 
in regular February session, has 
ordered the county employment 
rolls cut to  a minimum.

One of the atate 's fam iliar “hot 
checks" for $6,700 tendered in pay
ment of state taxes on University- 
lands in th is county, is being held 
by the county, officials being un
able to cash the w arran t except 
at a discount.

leg isla tive action in extending 
automobile license tax payments 
to April haa taken some $12.000 
from the county’s treasury , the 
court recited, and delinquent tax 
penalty remiasions and heavy 
"split payments" of taxes have 
fu rther reduced expected reven
ues.

“The court observes th a t be
cause of Its seal to furnish  em
ployment to the deserving needy, 
it has depleted its cu rren t avail
able funds." the court's order re 
cited. and must now reduce its em
ployment to a minimum, however 
undesirable, un til such tim e as 
current funds will legally permit, 
and the officers of th is court will 
act accordingly.

All "Smiles" Again Soon
"However,” th e  order continued, 

"the court says th a t it had no way 
of foreseeing tha t the sta te  would 
default in payment of $6.7000; 
that the payment of about $12.000 
in auto taxes would be legislated 
from January  to Ju n e ; th a t pay
ment of several thousand dollars 
delinquent taxes would be legis
lated from January  to Ju n e ; and 
tha t the penalty for 1984 tax pay
ments would be so reduced as to 
allow so many, needing money for 
feed, to defer tax paym ents; tha t 
split tax  payments would be so 
much larger than usual, and tha t 
no federal or sta te  employment 
project in this county would be 
carried out.

"However, the court observes 
that the drouth has been ended 
probably by recent rains, and it is 
the opinion of the court tha t w ith
in sixty days our curren t funds 
will be OK and we will be all 
smiles again.”

Music Chib To Observe Guest Day 
With American Folk Music Program 

At High School Auditorium Tonight

Wealth Of Local Talent To Be Displayed In 
Interesting Entertainment Numbers For 

Club Guests as Year's Feature

Preaching Here

One of the featured programs 
of the year will be presented by 
Osona Music Club at its annual 
Guest Day th is evening in the 
High School Auditorium starting  
a t 8 o’clock.

The theme of the program will 
be “American Folk Music,” and 
representations of Indian music. 
Spanish music and music of the 
American negro and W estern folk

songs will be presented during 
the evening's entertainm ent. An
other feature of the program will 
be the closing number, a colonial 
dance. “Virginia Reel,” executed 
by members of the club under the 
direction of Mrs. Royce Smith and 
Mias Norene Allison.

The evening’s program will be 
as follows;

I. Origin of American Folk Music Mrs. J. P. Pogue
II. The Indian and His Music—Pantomime by Miss Nita Nelson and

Miss Grace McMillan, illu stra ting :
1. Piano Solos (a) “ From My Cabin Window." and (b) "Indian

F lu te  Call,"—Leiurance Mrs Neal Hannah
2. C’horua—“ From the Land of the Sky Blue W ater"—Cadman

Club
III. Northern Sea Chanty—"Blow the Man Down"

Miss Dixie Davidson
IV. Representation of Spanish Music— Piano Solo—"Tango-Ameri

cana—C arpenter Miss Maxine Murdock
V. The Negro and His Music—

1. Pickaninny Dance—Juvenile Music Club
Mary Jeanette  Grimmer. M argaret Russell. Mary Louise Per- 
ner, Roselle P harr. Joy Coates, L. B. Cox. Jr.. Dick Hender
son. Virgil Oden. Bland Tandy and Charles McDonald. Di
rected by Mra. W. J. Grimmer.

2. Vocal Duet—“ Mah Lindy Lou"—Strickland 
Athleen and Betty Dudley.

VI. W estern Folk Music—Cowboy Songs— Sextet—"Home on the
Range”—Guion—Junior Music Club—Vicky Pierce, Esther 
Kata Pisrce. Jeanetta  Willis, M argaret Ella Drake, Eda Schnee- 
mann and Willie V. Loose.

VII. Colonial Dance— V irginia Reel—by the Club. Directed by Mra.
Royce Smith and Mias Norena Allison.

>

Two Ozona Men 
Held In Theft 

Davidson Wool

County Employs 
Trapper To Rid 

Area Of Wolves
Reported Appearance 
Of Marauder* Caus

es Action

Patriotic Theme 
Features Weekly 
Chapel Program

Washington’s Birthday 
Observed In Assemb

ly Hour Program
Under the direction of C. E. 

Nelson, high school principal, a 
patriotic program was offered at 
the weekly assembly hour this a f
ternoon in the Osona High School 
auditorium .

In observance of W ashington's 
birthday. February 22. the pro
gram begun with patrio tic  songs 
directed by Miss Elitabel Titlory. 
Joe Haddon, local scoutm aster and 
band director, offered a trumpet 
solo, ’T h e  S tar Spangled Banner." 
Boy Scouts of the Osona patrol 
gave the flag salute and third 
grade pupils presented flag drill. 
Five students joined in tributes 
to W ashington. Maggie Seahorn, 
Elisabeth Coose, Dorothy Drake, 
Allie Mae Armentrout, and Mary 
W illiams presented the tributes.

H ighlights In W ashington's life 
were given by Athleen Dudley.

Mrs. Lesth Leases 
Hotel Dining Room, 

Improvements Made
Announcement Is made this 

week of the re-opening of the O- 
sona Hotel dining room under the 
management of Mra. Clyde Loath. 
Mrs. I-eath has leased the dining 
room from H. A. Moore, who rec
ently purchased the hotel from 
Ed Dodson, and is now operating 
i t

Mrs. Leath has installed all new 
equipment in the dining room and 
kitchen and ia serving regular 
meals. Mr. Moore, as the first 
move a fte r purchase of the hos
telry, effected extensive improve
ments throughout the building, 
laying new linoleum over all 
floors in the building, repainting 
the in terior woodwork, and repap
ering all walls. New m attresses, 
bed linen and all new equipment 
haa been installed and the interior 
of the hotel has been completely 
modernised.

Popular prices prevail in the 
dining room under Mrs. lo a th 's  
management, with low weekly or 
monthly rates available to those 
who want such an arrangem ent

HORACE W. BUSBY
Fort Worth evangelist, who 

is conducting revival services 
this week at tha Osona Church 
of Christ. The meeting is sched
uled to continue to the la tte r 
part of next week.

-----------0,

Horace W. Busby 
Conducting 15th 
Annual Revival

Increasing Interest 
Shown In Services 

Twice Daily
Revival services under way 

twice daily at the Osona Church 
of Christ are increasing enthus
iasm of members and visitors un
der the evangelistic efforts of 
Horace W. Busby who is conduct
ing the meeting.

The meeting, which began with 
the Sunday morning address o f 1 
the Fart Worth evangelist, ia 
scheduled to continue until the 
latter part of next week.

This evening at seven o'clock 
the evangelist will speak on an 
announced subject. "P a tien ce ," ! 
and will find h it lesson in Second 
Peter, first chapter and the fifth  
verse.

Morning services are being held 
at ten-thirty  and evening services 
begin at seven.

- o

Ed Alford and Z. L. 
Brown Make Bond 

On Charges
Bonds in the rum of $600 each 

were furnished Tuesday by Ed 
(F a t) Alford and Z. L. Brown fol
lowing the ir arraignm ent before 
Justice of the Peace W M John!- 
gan on felony theft charger grow
ing out of the alleged theft of ap
proximately 60<) pounds of dead 
wool from the Charles E. David
son ranch Sunday night.

Alford anil Brown were a rre s t
ed Monday ufternoon a fte r an in
vestigation bv Sheriff W S. Willis 
Automobile tracks and footprints 
in the vicinity of the canyon 
where the wool was piled led the 
officer to arrest the two men in 
connection with the theft.

In a statem ent at his a rra ig n 
ment, Alford admitted that he and 
Brown took the wool and sold it 
early Monday morning to Tot 
Richardson at 6 cents a pound. 
Brown declined to make a sta te
ment at the hearing However, he 
ia said to have adm itted his com
plicity in the affa ir to officers.

Testimony of Sam Daniel, negro 
ranch hand on the Davidaon ranch 
of Charley Davidson. J r ,  Judge 
Davidson. Tot R:chardson. and 
Sheriff Willis was recorded at the 
hearing by County Attorney N 
W. Graham, who represented the 
state in the examining trials. The 
case will b» placrd .n the hands 
of the g iand jury a t the April 
term  of court.

0Z0NA CAGERS 
TO DIST. MEET 

AT STOCKTON
Lucali Compete For 

Six - County Crown 
Friday St Saturday

PLAY BARSTOW FRI
Lions Matched With 

Ward Winners At 
11 O’Clock

300 Contestants 
May Enter Range 
Track, Field Meet

Barnhart Sends Invita
tions to 40 Schools; 

Ozona To Enter

O.E.S. To Stage 
Benefit 42 Party 

At Hotel March 1

Reports of recent depredations 
by wolves on livestock ranges in 
thla county heretofore free of 
these peats baa reaulted In the 
employment of n full time trapper 
to rid tha country of thesa and 
othar predatory animals.

Action by the county Commiss
ioners Court In Ita recent session 
resultad In the employment of 
Bert Herrington, who will be as
signed to trap In this county un
der the direction of C. R. Landon. 
chief of the predatory animal di
vision of the Bumau of Animal 
Induatry. Mr. Herrington will It# 
paid half by the county and half 
by alate and federal funda assign
ed for that pmrpoee.

------------ • ------------
W. B. Robertson, Jr. la able Is  

be back la school after being IR 
for a mouth.

County Nearly Clean 
Of Predatory Animals, 
Bounty Records Show
That th is area is not the West 

it used to be and tha t monthly 
expenditure for animal scalps has 
slipped accordingly, was revealed 
by a ledger leaf in the Crockett I 
County courthouse recently.

Not many wolf scalps and only 
about on# hundred cat heads are 
now brought in annually to the 
county clerk for bounties but In 
1892 "It was d ifferen t."

For the month of February. 
1892, $218 in bounties was paid 
out to trappers of predatory ani
mals in this county. One nice as
sortment of scalp« was listed to 
tha credit of one 8. 4 .  P rry who 
received $2* for scalps of five 
panthers, three wilJcata and ona 
jack rabbit. Tha rata of bounty 
ia the same now as then for dead 
"killers." for panther scalps. $8 
for core*#. 81. and far a wildcat. 
I I .

Lions Cooperate With 
Other Civic Groups In 
Study of PWA Projects

At the request of other civic o r
ganisations of the town, the O- 
sona Lions Club at its meeting 
Tuesday named a committer to 
work with sim ilar representatives 
of the other organiastions in 
studying possibilities of utilising 
Public Worka funds for local civ
ic improvements.

Tha Osona Woman's Club, the 
Parent-Teacher Association, the 
Music Club and other groups are 
selecting committees to study the 
term s under which the federal 
funds will be available and to de
termine. for the purpose of co
ordinated effort, the beat projeql 
for adoption. j , ,  ».

mm,  ■ - .«.■■■■ fr.--.    -  '
' HALFHOIJDAY FR ID A T ,^

According to C. 8. Denhxpj 
superintendent of Osona public 
schools, a half holiday from acV ,l! 
is to ha granted students Friday 
afternoon tn  obeervance ef Wash- 
ngtoa’s birthday.

A benefit forty-two party  will 
be staged at th r Hotel Osona F ri
day evening. March 1, under aus
pices of the Osona chapter of the 
Kastcrn Star, it was decided at 
the regular meeting of the chap
ter Tuesday night.

An advance sale of tickets for 
I the benefit game tournam ent is to 
; !>«• conducted by chapter members, 

starting early next wc«k. Mrs 
George Bean. Worthy Matron, and 

; Mrs. J M. Baggett, secretary, are 
j  in charge of arrangem ents.

Memorial services, an annual 
! service observed by the chapter 

n memory of members who have 
passed away during the previous 

! year, were held by the chpater 
Tuesday night

Coach Ted White of Osona has 
received an invitation for his 
team to compete in th.- Fourth 
Annuul Rangr Country Track and 

l Field Meet to be held in Barnhart 
on March 16.

The invitation, sent by roach 
and principal of the Barnhatt 
school, Leslie V Gentry, said. "We 
are e x a c tin g  over three hundred 
contestants. Be sure to plan your 
achedule to attend the ‘loirgest 
Track and Field Events in West 
Texas.' The invitation was mailed 
to forty schools Coach White in
tends to enter his team in both 
junior and senior events.

According to the word from th# 
B arnhart coach, "Interacholastic

(Continued On Joist Page)

Mexican Fined On 
Drunk Charge, Drop 

Two Other Counts

Woman’s Club To 
Meet Next Week 

In Study Program
The Oxona Woman’s Club will 

hold its meeting Tuesday a fte r
noon at tha home of Mra. R R 
Dudlay with Mrs. R B Ingham 
at assistant hostesa. The club will 
study th# play, "Mary of Scotland' 
under the directorship of Mrs. L. 
B. Cox. Mias Elisabeth Fuaaell 
will glva th# plot of the play, Mrs 
le e  Childress, the contrast of 
Mary and Ellxabcth. Mrs. I. G. 
Rapa a discussion of the men In 
tha play and j f r s  Cox v.^l gly* 
the general criticism

¿1 h M b een  daeb'ed to lipid the 
In terrallooal . relations 

Mondgy wfek. B n  jn A at 1 o'clock 
at JQ* home of Mr». George Bean.

A* t l  Hamftiet. Joint owner of 
tha Palace* Theatre, Was carried 
to Ban Angela early thla week 
with a severe attack of tha fin.

Charged with three count* in 
Justice of Peace Bill Johm gan's 
court Wednesday morning, Pan- 

I cho Silas was fined $14 on the 
charge of drunkenness and com
plaints of d isturbing peace and 
contempt of court were dismissed.

Sunday night Silas was arrested 
and placed in Jail by Tom aCibeer, 
deputy sheriff.

------  — o - . . . ------

Jack Holt Attends 
Funeral Services 

For Frand father
In a message received early 

Wednesday morning here, Jack 
Holt learned of the death of hla 
grandfather. E. E. Holt, of Bal
linger, and accompanied by hla 
wife he left Immedaltely.

Tha aged Runnels County real- 
deni Rad been critically ill for 
several daya In tbs home of hla 
daughter, Mra. E. E. King, and 
death cam# early Wednesday, morn "JWraUsIng tha Hopes of the 
lag. V ril."  and followed tha |

Jack Holt and «rife are 
to return hern today.

Coach Ted White will take his 
Oxona Lion capers to Fort Stock- 
ton Saturday where they will com
pete with qu in tets from five other 
counties in the Texas Interscho- 
laatic D istrict Basketball Meet to 
be held there, games beginning at 
ten o'clock in the morning

Drawing for the play-off was 
made in the office of Sheriff 
Rooney on Februury 11. County 
w inner of Reeve» (Toyah or Pec
os) will vie with County w inner of 
Pecos which is Iraan, in the op
ening round of play at ten o’clock. 
The Lions are  due to meet the 
Ward County winner. Barstow in 
the seeond game, scheduled for 
eleven o’clock Alpine will prob
ably represent Brewster County, 
m ietm g Sanderson, Terrell win
ner, at two o’clock. The second 
round game is slated for four o’
clock and the winner will meet 
the Brewster-Sanderson victor in 
the finals at 8:80 Second bracket 
finals will be played at 7:80

Although th r local quint has 
been handicapped in practice with 
colds, the Crockett roach entera 
his own team with expectations 
for the title. Presidio, last year 
d istric t champ, only nosed out tha 
Lions in the finals by four points. 
The Oxonans were edged out of a 
crown in the ir own tourney last 
week when th r powerful Big loike 
Owls took the last bout from them 
28 to 28.

o
Primary Assembly 

Program Devoted 
To Music, Playlet

At the primary assembly pro
gram thia afternoon held in tha 
Oxona High School auditorium  a t 
one oYb>cla. an arrangem ent of 
musical numbers and a playlet 
wa-re presented under the direc
tion of Miss Norene Allison.

Piano solos opened the en ter
tainm ent period with numbers of
fered by L B. Cox. Jr., Mary Iaiu- 
ise I’erner and Charles McDon
ald. The playlet, "H er Homework” 
was given with M argaret Russell 
Virgil Oden and Charles McDon
ald offering the characterisation. 
February Song and a flag  drill 
concluded the period.

P.T A. Observes 
Founders’ Day 

With Program
Mrs. Geo. Montgomery 

Elected President 
For Coming Year

At the sixth monthly session of 
the Oxona Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation Monday afternoon at high 
school, the annual election of of
ficers was held and the following 
were named to posts for the school 
year of 1986 *86: Mrs. George 
Montgomery, president; Mrs. Baa- 
comb Cox. firs t vice .president; 
Mra. Maas la West, wecend rice 
president; Mrs. George Bean, 
third vice president; Mra. Monro# 
Baggett, secretary; Mra. Welton 
Bungcr. treasurer; Mra. Nani 
Hannah, pianlat; Mrs. H. B. Tan
dy, director of Mother Ringers; 
Mra. Paul Perner, historian; and 
Mra. Ira Caraon, parliamentarian.

-Hon or I tig 'Mandara e f  Mm par-

nonr was
p reject, the 

devoted to the topic.

(Coatiaaed On Laut Paga)
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A PAY-AS-YOU-GO STATE 
(Houston Poat I

In a per od when the federal
government ia pi Png up a debt of 
unprecedented proportion» f o r  
th is country, and when 
•ta les are increasing their debt 

{loa * to a point considered dang- 
i erou* by economist», a State with
out a dollar of indebtedness is in
deed a cariosity. Nebraska fall» 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE I „ ¡th in  that category 
One Year - - 12.00 This interesting information
Six Months - $1.26 ni« to light the other day when
Outside of the State - - $2.60 \el>ta»ka authorities were asked

' | by the federal government to make 
a S tate appropriation for relief 

i purpose» to match federal grants 
made to Nebraska. It developed 

I th.-.t the State of Nebraska not

U t .'/St

ta riff levies, production taxes, 
sales taxes, gas taxes, cigarette 
taxes, amusement taxes, liquor 
taxes—they all come from one 
source In the long run, the only 
source there is—th e  pocket* of 
the people who work to produce 

f* * ) ’ e.ther goods or services.
All tha t is aot saying the money 

shouldn't be spent. The beat au 
thorities agree that the country 
colUethely con carry a far heav
ier debt that we are now carrying 
Probably ws must.

Uut every man, woman and 
child has a direct interest in see
ing that the money is well spent 
and that we get something of per
manent value for the money.

That is one of the principal 
thoughts twhind the President's 

1 plan to spend it for productive

■HRHSFKBJ______ —k- -1 •-** ...  ..........

“AB Di» World Am Sr.d and Dreary”

Notices of church entertainm ents 
where admission is charged, card, 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all m atter not uews, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous reflection u|m>u the

only did not have any bonded in- j 
de! tedness, but that the State 
treasury p >*sc*sed a surplus In J 

v latter respe. t. Nebraska also

work rather than just dishing it 
out. It's  not how much you spend

;s a cur.osity.
Many years ago a clause was 

s i  ttrn  into the Nebraska Con
stitution prohibiting the pledging 
of the State 's credit for more than 

character of any person or firm 1 $ldt),000 That provision has been
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up-

ngidly adhered to Furthermore, 
-•»te has not levied income

So the next time you hear of a 
billion-dollar appropriation, think 
to yourself, "That's $8 out of m> 
trousers pocket. Is it worth it? ''

— -o----------- -
HE HAS THE TIME

Directors To Fix
District Meet D*t$

The date  of the general ditto* 
Intgr-cholastic  league rartt ^  
be determ ined a t a meetiR|  * 
d is tric t d irse to rs slated for ga 
unlay . February  26. at one *‘c|_ | 
a t th s  high school building m » 
Stockton. O ther arrangemenu U 
th s  meet will be made At th* * *  
probably the second week ia April 
both literary and track eveau « i  
be carried  on.

Dallas Journal: Out at San

g..rr«i*ful eapreealons i r e  ttuired by thee* two D oom  CMa:*nl«aa. but for 
DS « fiè re n t re o » «  Tbe h k -Jh o u n d  Is tT isn ip lo a  D o  of Ueyaaltoa.* Sit 
tlmee ehtm ploe of bis rU se la R n g U ai Msybe b e s  just bored with dog eòo we
sad bis yousg friend feels »«try for blac

gladly anu prompuy corree veo up- **■« _.i,0
•a  calling the attention of tbe man / a s e s o r  sale* taxes or other extra- , . _  ( ^  /np an n ffan u  
agement to the article in question

' paid as it went. It built one of the
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 21 1935 

HONESTY

Honeatv, absolute h o n e  sty, 
there ia no such attribute to be 
found in any human being accord
ing to a professo- of education 
with a doctor's degree in a Texas 
inatitution of higher learning

“All people are honest part of 
the time but not all t-f the time but 
no person is honest in every sit
uation.“ he declared in an in ter
view. He said that he had never 
met on the campus or among non 
academic individuals a purely hon 
est person He admitted that he 
would not put his finger on any 
one student in college (religious 
school tool of which he was dean 
tha t he would say was honest

The professor of education said 
tha t morals were formed before 
the individual reaches college and 
tha t religious college« and univer 
sities served only t . check wrong 
tra its  and build up good one A 
correlation exists between in tel
ligence and honesty, he pointed

finest capitols in the country with 
out issuing bonds

Now that Nebraska ia being 
asked by the federal government 
to provide a State relief fund, the 
question in the State is not whrth 
er or not to issue bonds but wheth
er the relief fund «hall be provid
ed from the existing treasury sur
plus. or froe new taxes. The leg
islature is wrestling with the 
problem The one thing certain is 
that no d»b! will be created Neb
raska will continue to pay as she 
goes

A number of other State«. Texas 
included, would d-' well to inquire 
how she does it.

REMEMBER. THE IM HI It 
DEBT IS VOI R DEBT

from statistics.
In failing to find honesty, the j anything, but you're 

professor is not pessimistic nor!>* these public debt« 
cynical, he is merely hon«*«t him
self. He included in his indictment 
both his boss i president of col
lege board and president of the 
school And the profesau is right.

Remember the time you said.
“ I'll think of something to out
sm art them by." nr “Well, he had 
his eyes open, didn't he?“ and 
when you “simply had to do some, 
th iag  so whaL” Wall, w-i r those 
la s taa rs  of following the gleam" 
of pursuing pure honesty *

You* Bure YOU'RE honest 
Well then admit that you're NOT 
honest on every occasion

A Russian named Aryernw has 
beun sentenced to ten years' ire 
priaonment for b.gamy He m ar
ried M wives ia 4 yearn, and is 
said to have been the father 
102 children

sentence of five years in a 
sn's reformatory was meted 

out to Mr« Myrtle loittimer. of 
Kansas City. Mo. She pleaded 
guilty to six charges of forgery 
For two and a half years she had 
been concealing the body of her 
dead mother and cashing her pen
sion chocks.

•so of motor-car horns aitogrthrr 
Such a law in America would de
prive •  lot of motorists of their 
•■ tire driving equ pmeuL

I>el Rio Evening News: Y'ou 
owe $3KV

Y'nu don't? Oh. yes you do! 
That's your share of the $48,- 

000.000.000 debt uf the Federal. 
State, and local governments of 
the country.

Y'ou may think you are square 
w.th the world and owe no man 

not so long 
continue to 

m >unt It's a claim against every
thing you own or ever hope to 
<>wn

The Federal Government debt is 
now about $28,000.000,000 i it will 
«oon be $34 000.000.oo0i. and local 
governments owe some $20.000.- 
000 Nobody else 1» ever going to 
pay It but you.

But It isn't »v bad If you were 
a Britisher, you'd <>wr I'.'1'I in the 
same way If the World War had 
gone on another year, you'd prob
ably owe more than you do now.

Treasury figures r e d u c ing 
these debts to terms of the indiv
idual cititen are fortunate, be
cause they bring home a thing 
that people are apt to forget about 
public debts 

is : R- ally. there Isn't any such 
of thing as a public debt A public 

debt is simply a collective debt of 
•II of us and as long as it ex
ists. no man is debt-free

Do you own a home* It isn't 
d tb t free, even though you've paid 
for It in full Have you money 
in the bank? It isn't solely yours 
—ths public treasury has a poten- 
t.s l claim for $686 against it.

Do you draw wages or » salary*
1 It isn 't all yours for certain until 
j these public debts are paid 

is i We're too apt to think of the
of i

doesn't makes so much difference 
now what it was—which he still 
says he didn't do. At any rate, it 
puts him away for 25 years, that 
is to say. he has all the time there 
is, with no social obligations, no 
memo |>ad of thing« to do, no tele
phone bills to |>sy. no landlord to 
placate or mortgag • to meet.

This man has so red  upon his 
opportunity to do what he has al
ways wanted to do- he is carving 
wood From the prison junk pits 
he rescues •  stick now and then 
and converts it into a thing of 
beauty. Hr is so good at It that 
hr wins gold mesial« at exhibitions 
—which of course he never a t
tend«. Not having to worry with 
clients, as other artists do, he is 
able to put his whole time on hla 
work— and he has all the time 
there is.

If you are harassed by a m ulti
plies of contacts and hampered 
from doing thr thing you su 
premely want to do !>ecau.«e of th r 
thing« you eternally have to do. 
perhaps you will find it in your 
heurt to envy the carver of San 
Quentin. And, if illne«« or the 
gathering of years have arranged 
for you a sort of San Quentin to 
«hut you out from the triv ialtirs 
that you have been making, too 
fflu.'k of. don't grieve— rejoice. 
Shut doors are made to keep in
terruptions out.

-o------------
“THOt SHALT EAT BREAD BY 
THE SWEAT OF THY FACE“

«omething to turn  up. reminds one 
of the bu ttard  tha t sits on a limb 
waiting for something to die. In
stead of sitting around waiting 
for something to turn  up. get out 
and turn «omething up

Newburg« (N. Y.) News: Sales 
of saxophones reached the high 
peak of 33.000 in 1929. Has th is 
ever been considered in relation  
to possible causes of th s  depres- 

I sion?
Getting back to the family home 

there is something every hour of 
daylight for a man to do around 
the home, and if he does It. there 
is  pav for every lick of work he 
doe« —Uncle Bill.

Atchin«on Globe 
ordered every girl to marry, 
every young man to learn to fight 
We married men thoroughly un- 
d< r*tand Mussolini.

San Francisco Chronicle: What 
may tie the perfect accident has 
hern achieved in Santiago. Chile, 
where a concert soprano fell from 
a hotel window on to a dentist.

1‘ittsburg Gazette: A new lie 
drtecter has been invented, but it 
is probably no better than  the one 
a man marries.

Tv pewriter ribbons a t  t h e  
Stockman office.

Detroit News: A w om an's page 
in Boston suggests th a t shrim p be 
served at ths afternoon bridge. It 
all dspends on w hether he can 

i te ir  himself away from the office.
--------  -  ......—o
Mussolini has L*»t Angeles Exam iner: Some of 

and the cars exhibited at the New
Y'ork Auto Show were so a llu ring
•» pedestrian wouldn't mind bring
hit by one

Clever
Pat had opened his first 

account, and had taken to payi* 
most of bis debts by check. 0« 
day the  bank sent him a »u im r*  
together w ith a packet of c«* 
celled checks Of the statsm«^ 
P a t could make neither head tor 
tail, but the returned check« great 
ly excited him

'M ik e !“ he said to his frieaf 
one day. “su re  an ' U's a shsu* 
bank O fm  doin' business wii 
now."

"H ow 's th a t? "  asked Mike
"Why. Oi paid all me bill» eg 

checks, an.' bejabbera. if ths 
w asn 't slick enough F get irsry 
check bark fer me again!"

. . 1 o —
"It's  never too Ints to begis.* 

is the slogan of ths 106-year-«i4 
man who recently advertised tm 
employment in a London nevtfs. 
per. He characterised  himself u 
being "active as a t 40, youthful 

i appearance, highly educated, ling- 
, u ist ."

■ — o -  ■ —
It is reported th a t Spain's on» 

iodine m anufactu rer has bees 
forced to  stop production bream» 
Chilean iodine is so cheaply pro
duced.

Mr and Mr* Ma-sie W est are 
in Temple where they went for 
m rd:ia l care They will go from
there to Marlin for a couple of 
weeks.

- o ---------—
For Sale— Medium w eight, two 

wheel tra ile r. 2x4 base w ith 16"
sideboards. Phone C. 
232

■ ■ . -o -

K. Nelson at 
Ite

Adding machine paper 
Stockman office.

a t the

Adding Machine 
Paper

2 rolls for

25c
a t the

Ozona Stockman

City S tar Ragland
considering a ia«  forbidding the 1 public treasury as mm» sort

Sterling News-Record: T h e r e  
are some people who would not 
own a home if you were to give 
them one. On the other hand, 
there are a vast m ajority of ths 
homeless who crave to own a 
home, but they are not willing to 
forego the lights and glamour of 
the city to own a home in th« 
country.

To those who are willing to live 
in a home of their own in ths roan 
try. public aid and encouragement 
should be given without stin t or 
delay, but when s home is provid
ed s t public expense, it should be 
so that the owner couldn't trad« 
it off for a car and take to the 
road again and bum his food and j 
clothes as many a rs  now doing

Any family th a t ia disposed to 
work, can make a decent living on 
a very small pises of ground in 
the country. Give them a garden, 
orchard, poultry yard, a cow and 
some pigs, and there will be no 
call to  get food a t the public re
lief atore. They can sell enough

Your Printing 
N eeds.............

John Rochelle is «onfined to hi* 
bed after suffering a «light heart <>f what kind of taxes 
attack the first of the week raive the money Inc

in thauatible fountain pouring, surplus products to clothe th e* - 
out g ild from a mysterious source selvas and havo a little money on 
Th-re's nothing mysterious a b o u t1 ths side. I know th is  to be true 
i t  It sM comes out of your pocket from actual observation and a l 
and ths pockets of your neighbors < perieneo, but they havs got te

And that’s true quite regardless 
is used to

VtMtTkg

LANTERN

work to do i t
This generation must not forget 

ths decree that was published In 
primal days: “Thou shall sat 
broad by tbs awoat of thy fa c e “ 
No maa or womaa caa get by 
wttboet labor ia some for*, aad 
coastant Ubar at that. No man 
need aot to expect to thrive oa 
th# labor of alx hours a day. He 
( t a l  de It and get by.

Giving nan  eight hours In 
which to rent and sleep, be has 
sixteen heurs la which te warb 
aad refveak himseU Tea hears 
are toe long to serve ia the dev IPs
workshop. A ought U  put in

t i* e  serri ag htasalí i astead
t la•f tbe devil. N e a u c a a .  

live set bis allotted tine
* - -----*“  It ie agaii *

a
_ Ms bread w i l l______

« 4  be m m  rots aad dios. 
Tbare are Jehu for all If they 

will only work at them. Tbe idee 
of pottiag waitiag fer

Did you know that all your printing needs, from 

calling cards to broadsides, can be produced in the 

Stockman commercial printing department promptly 

and at as low price as good printing anywhere?

Modem equipment, new type faces, highest quality 

papers—advertised brands— plus expert workman

ship combine to satisfy you on every job. And you must 

be satisfied—we guarantee every job.

You can get letterheads, envelopes, circulars, bill 

heads, ledger leaver, invoices, notes, business cards, 

calling cards, sales books, social or personal stationery, 

novelty printing—your entire printing needs can be sat

isfied in Ozona at no greater cost Let us estimate.

The Ozona Stockman
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Stage Their Own T ilt
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X «M  I |  “ > •» « «  “ •••*  W f t o «  fa««*»« ■« Unruin, Wash.. «Ith  s.,u» of th .  W u t’« luu.iH.rj.rk. «au rea
pl“* Ä*̂ * “ “ rk,fd "  *h Cb*lk llk* you woal,J •*«* •« r*»l U1U to bit t b .  Um  «nd »trengtb

LPUl h«h.*H k "  ÜÎ "Ü* bloW' An"r ,h* Mnck '• «*« •« >»*• llk. .  tut pie. Ott. M m m , N n U*• on tb . riebt, 1.  th . ebstnploa blnrkrr, «itmlng by two blown j

'amine, Poverty And Tyrannical Rule of 
iovernors Plagued Hardy Band of Can- 
iry Islanders, First Settlers on Texas Soil
Original Documents, Records of Spanish Govern 

ment in Texas, Now Being Translated, Give 
Insight to Hardships of Colonists

(Note: The following Is one of 
series of weekly article« tsk rn  

from the Bexar Archive* at The 
University of Texas. T h u  collec- 
t.'>n, considered the greatest »uig- 

(le historical treasu re  on the 
■forth American cnn tin .n t, hae

President of the Royal Audiencia 
do declare that a petition of the 
following tenor was presented be
fore me:

•‘In behalf of M artin lo renzo  de 
Armas, second alcalde: Juan T úr
belo. alderm an; and Francisco

een catalogued and is now being I Xavier de Arocha. notary public 
ranslated by The l nivers:t> of ,,n,j mc ret ary of the municlpiil 
exaa. It consists of 400.000 pige* | (.ounci, for the Vil!a de San Fer

nando. Province of Texas andInf original Spanish handw ritten 
ik M M M ti n mb prising  the offk* 
jal archives of the Mexican g.»v- 

| • ! tinieiit fur the Department <,f 
Jjexar. which covered utmost the 
i hoi,- of what is now the S tate of 

|Tt-xas. for the period ( M l  1731, 
|roon  a fte r Tejas became a separ

ate province of Mexico, to 1830, to 
the Battle of San Jac in to ).

AUSTIN, Tex.. Feb. 19— Fierce 
Irecrim inations followed close up- 
(oii the heels of fam ine and pem >  
Ity  among the little  band of Canary 
1 Islanders who made up the civil 

settlement at San Antonio de 
Bexar two hundred years ago. Of
ficial records of the Spanish gov
ernment for the Department of 
Texas, the center of which was at 
San Antonio, are  now deposited in 
the library at The University of 
Texas. These Bexar Archives, as 
the records are known, reveal all 
too plainly the lack of ordm ury 

' necessities of living, the exorbit
ant prices charged for what few 

I commodities were available, the 
inadequacy of the whole system 

| of management in the governmen
tal machinery. Only three smull 
groups of s e t t le r .—th o s . at San 
Antonio, those at Los Adays, and 

| those at La Bahia—inhabited the 
territo ry  of Texas. These were 
widely separated, and the ir facil
ities for defense against the In
dians, for w arding off foreign ag
gression, and fo r obtaining aid in 
any crisis from the government 
were p itifu lly  weak.

Juan  Leal Goras. named the 
firs t alcalde or mayor, who it was 
hoped could settle all disputes a- 
mong the Islanders. > bpc*me the 
stormy petrel of the bsnd. His ar- 
b itrsry  decisions, his unjust pun
ishments of those who d a rtd  to 
question his rulings, led to a state 
of near civil war. The right of ap
peal to th .  governor and to  th .  
viesroy was invoked by the ag
grieved partiee. and the trouble 
spread alarmingly Each hildalgo 
m aintained hie personal “rights" 
most valiantly.

Redress Difficult 
The following document, which 

haa just been translated by Uni
versity translators, reveals one 
such Incident An attorney sought 
redress from the viceroy for his 
c l ip 's ,  who, he alleged, were 
w r^ gfu lly  Imprisoned by the 
governor; the viceroy granted the 
relenae of the prisoners; he al- 
It/ved another colonist to  go to 
Saltillo for medical treatment, at 
the same U ae forblddlnr him to 
go to Vara C nu  on p tn ilR  ofdm- 
pnsonmeat as •  deserter 

The docnaaent roods:
“I, Fr. Juan Antonio do Blsar- 

ron y Egnyarrete, Archbishop of 
the Cathedral of Marine. Member 
of yo«r Majesty's Connell. Viceroy 
Governor, end Captain of the 
Provinces of this Now Spain, and

New Philippines, I. Joaquin Mig
uel de Anzares, appear before 
your Excellency, according to the 
best form of Irgul procedure, and 
declare that, through the in flu
ence and persuasion of Don Man
uel de Sandoval, present governor 
of that province, Juan  Leal G<>ras. 
first alcalde, did a rrest my c lien t, 
named above. H? held them a . 
prisoners under guard in the roy
al preaidio of San Fernando de 
Bexar, where they were kej>t w ith
out any explanation w hatever He 
claimed th a t they had been leg
ally summoned to  a meeting of 
the council but this is not true. 
Beside, they had a good reason 
for not attending. They had not 
received a legal summons on the 
previous day as he states, but had 
merely been notified by a child 
who was not over nine years old. 
In spite of this, my clients left 
their crops in which they were 
compelled to work because of 
the ir abject poverty, and went 
home to dress properly in order lo 
go to the meriting at the house of 
the firs t alcalde, where the rt>un- 
cil was held. This also was in vio
lation of the law. Upon meeting 
cc rtain  j>ersons who had attended 
the council, they were informed 
th a t the said body had been di
rected not to pay a certain  sum 
which they all owed to Captain 
Joseph de U rrutis. They felt that 
it was un fa ir to repudiate a just 
debt but they returned to their 
homes. Whereupon, the said first 
alcalde immediately appeared to 
arrest them on the pretext that 
they had defied the aummon he 
had issued. As a m atter rif fact, 
th i .  w arran t had been issued be
cause of the fury Of the governor 
ra ther than for any other cause 
whatsoever. He was angry be
cause the residents of that villa 
had previously decided to present 
a petition ashing the aforesaid 
Captain U rru tia  to pay them for 
the ir corn a t the rate  of three 
peaos a bushel, when there had 
been a previous agreement and 
contract tha t he was to pay them 
only two peaos. The aforesaid 
governor ordered tb* secretary to 
draw up the petition in question. 
Ths secretary replied th a t the did 
not have the power to do th is ; 
while the governor instated that 
hia command w a s  sufficient. 
Knowing the governors high tem 
per snd his revengeful sp irit, the 
sccrvtafy *•••**> the Injury he 
might do him snd fr it compelled 
to drpw th f  (»apery «gainst the  a- 
forem fntioaea Captain U rrutia  
Therefore. It can be inferred thnt 
the meeting was directed to re
pudiate the debt through the In
fluence of the governor and thnt 
my clients were urrested because 
they did net attend The second 
alcalde was put In prison; be bad 
hia bodge of office with him and

he protested tha t an insult was 
being offered to the royal insignia 
The governor told the first alcalde 

; not to worry, because he would 
; protect him. For this reason my 
i clients have been unable to obtain 
a retire '* from the governor. This 

i has caused them to be kept in jail 
1 for a p. rmd of more than four or 

five m« n th . without any recourse 
whatsoever because of the d iffi
culty of appealing to your Excel
lency, due to the great distance 
between th a t province and this 
court and because of the abject 
poverty of my clients who could 
not secure a hearing even though 
they presented th r e written peli- 

! lions r garding their im prison
ment and the reason therefore. 1 

' v.'ish to secure reparation for the 
losses my clients have suatained 
during the ir long -n  i unjust im
prisonment, for during thi* time 
the ir crops have b< < n lost and 
their families have been expose 1 
to starvation. 1 am. th e n  fore, com 
pelled to beg our Excelli ncy to 
render justice by providing for 
the issuance of un order th a t will 
authorixe any reliab 'e  person who 
knows how to read and w rite tv , 
go with w itnesses an<i not fy the 
aforesaid alcalde tv release m> 
client* immediately. I wish this 
order to provide that. If he does 
not do so. the p< rson ,who serve ' 
the notice shall require him to 
show cause for thi* mprisonment 
within Awenty-four h qrs If thi* 
is not done, I beg of you to have 
thlar' fget r*cordel and *ent to 
our Excellency. In thi* wuy my 
client* will secure reparation for 
the damages, delays and injuries 
they have sustained. I therefore 
beg Your Excellency to issue said 
order and to have the m atter 
brought to the attention of the 
auditor of war. I ask for justice, 
judgment, cost, etc.”

Attorney, Vargas Machaca.
Juachln  de Aniurez 

Ordered Released 
“Whereupon. I, the said viceroy 

referred Die above request to the 
auditor or w ar and. agreeing with 
the opinion he expresses I do by 
those present order Captain Jose 
pb dc U rrtia, and in his tnabiiit) 
to act, any other peraon that 
knows how to read and w rite to 
go with witnesses and notify the 
man who was firs t alcalde to re 
lease the petitioner* from prison 
immediately. If he do« j not obey, 
then the captain, or hie substitute 
who serves the order, shall do so i 
At the same time, the bearer of 
the w rit shall demand to see the 
charges made against the person* 
above mentioned. If the alcalde 
does not show these charges, the 
bearer of the order shall make an 
affidavit thereto. Thie statem ent | 
shall then be forwarded to th i s \ 
captaincy general, together with 
record of what was done regard -1 
ing the release. In view thereof I 
will recide what la proper and Just 
as to th* petition of Don Vitent* 
AI ha re i  Travlexo to go to Saltillo 
for medical treatm ent, and the pe
tition of th* citlxens and resident* 
of th* villa d* San Fernando, and 
th* request of th* Governor, Don 
Manuel d* Sandoval, for inatruc 
tiona concerning the price of corn 
and other grnln. 1 have decided 
(with th# approval of th# auditor 
general of wan) that.0*. Captain* 
and w lf iR i  o i o  boy grain from 
the above-mentioned Inhabitant 
of th* town a o s t  pay them at thi 
current market price, with draft» 
aa haa been don# by Captain Ur 
rutia. In the sal* of vegetable» 
and fruits from thrir orchards, 
they are to give preference to the 
captains of three preridtua of Ban 
Antaria. Lo* Adairs and Bahia dal 
Eepirttn Santa, aa that, b y , this

arrangem ent, these prasidias will 
not lack ths neceasltu* and th# 
cititens will not have to  seek pur
chasers beyond th* confines of 
th a t region. Aa for the permit re
quested by Travieao, (for visiting 
Saltillo for medical treatm ent) 1 
have decided to g ran t It in spite 
of the inconveniences pointed out 
by the governor. I have, however. 
Issued orders for special precau
tions to be taken at Vera Crux, so 
that, in case he goes to  tha t city. ; 
the authorities can a rrest him and 
proceed against him aa a deserter 
In order that all these provisions 
may be observed, kept, and execut
ed inviolisbly, I order th is present 
decision kept in mind."

Mexico, January  24, 1736 
Juan Antonio, Archibishop of j  
Mexico by command of His j 
Excellency Antonio de Avies. ■ 

Following issuance of th is o r
der Juan Leal Goraz. alcalde, was 
called up before Captain Joseph 
de U rrutia and required to take an 
oath to abide by nil the provis
ion* of the order, including re
leasing the imprisoned colonists. 
The order was presented to the 
governor, and he, although pro
testing that “the statement* made 

j in the petition by the parties con- 
■| cerned are untrue, and were al

leged and claimed merely to se- j 
cur# the said superior order.” a- | 
greed to “give punctual obedience 
th e re to ” He ordered that com
plete transcript* of all records 
pertaining to the case he made 
and copies placed with the viceroy 
in the local files. It finally de- 
velojied tha t the order commis- ] 
sioning Don Joseph de U rrutia  a* 
captain of the presidio with au 
thority to serve a writ ordering 
release of the imprisoned men. 
was “lost." Without thi* document 
the case was incomplete and thus, 
a fte r five months' imprisonment 
for the three plaintiff* and eight 
months delay in settlem ent of the 
case, the whole m atter had to be 
dropped because of the loss of a 
«ingle vitally im;>ortant paper 

Though the conflict between 
the colonists and local officials 
was at a standstill, the bitterness 
remained, und discord was bound 
to  ensue.

— ■ -o— —-----
Gaston Boykin, formerly of O* 

zona and now living in Comanche, 
is a Visitor in O sora during the 
week.

SET NEW RECORD

UayiuuBd IMnwia. greocti aviator, 
«bo «biased around tb« regulation 
four-tap course at latrrz. trine«, at 
*■ average speed of SI2 tulles per boor 
to break tba world's record for load 
planes. Tb* previous record of 30« 
mil»« per hour was held by tb* 1st» 
Jim mg Weddell.

D. C. August 21st to 80th. Troops 
asking fo r extra Bcouta are Tax
on, Rankin, McCamey Fort Stock- 
ton, Sonora and three from San
Angelo.

W. A. M ontgcm .-'/. lraan  mem
ber a t large, report )J on Iraaria  
band's intention of attending th* 
Ji mboree a t W ashinq'on

O ther pU t*  discussed a t tit* 
v  nthly meeti " ; in Juried the Ten 
Year Program , Clubbing, Health 
and Saftaty, Troop O rganisation, 
and finances of local and council 
cities.

New members of the  board ate  
B. L. Huglier, Brady and H. V/. 
Lynn, Ballinger. Lynn was pres
ent at this munth'ii meeting. The 
next meeting of the Concho Val
ley group is March 18th, in San 
Angelo.

Council-Wide Seoul 
Program Is Planned 

For Coming Months
SAN ANGELO. Feb 19-A Coun 

cil-wide program for the coming 
m onths which will affect every I 
Boy Scout of the IS* 3 counties of 
the Concho Valley Council was out 
lined th is week by the Executive 
Board.

Right on the heels of the g rea t
est Anniversary Week in the 25,
years of Scouting history, an ac
tive program is planned for ev- 
t j  nook and cranny of the coun 
cil. Houston H artr, president said !

Iteginniig  with 1 fjlWtlOail 
Conference for Scout leaders at 
Sweetwater, March 3rd. the pro
gram will include a Scouter«' Uni ; 
versity April 1st to 6th  and a ! 
council-wide Merit Badge show. 
April 26-27th, both slated for Sun 
Angelo.

The National Jamboree drew 
special attention in the board < 

1 meeting, the discus-ion led bv C 
B. Coulter, McCamey district 
chairman. Twenty--even of 4 
troops have indicated that the ' 

j will send Scouts to Washington.

Mrs. Glyn Cates and her m other,
Mrs. Will Miller were Sar> Angelo 
visitors Monday and Tuesday.

------------ 0
Sid Millspaugh was a visitor in 

Ozona last Monday.

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service
San Angelo. Texas 

Phone 444« Day or N ifi t

Try

COSDEN
HIGHER CMTANE

Gasoline

I8V2C
Per Gallon Retail

BETTER
Perform ance

GREATER
Mileage

Fuel Oils
Kerosene

Distillate

C. W. Barbee
Local Agent 

Phones 116 and 105

z r= ~

M n . Honnewlie. 
3i«*rs* in I he beni 
reahoa for bnv-

Peek O )»*•*#»
«eri. ihwKN.
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Ism e s s a )«  Ms

A  F R IG ID A IR E  NO W S
The steadily rising com of foods adds another very good 
reason to the long lift of why every housewife should 
own a Frigidaire. In addition to the convenience,satisfac
tion and health assurance which this modem appliance 
has made possible is the actual dollar« and cents savings 
it affords. For electricity to operate a Frigidaire coats to 
little that this expenditure can more than be made up in 
the greater amount of saving on your weekly food bill.®

There is a Frigidaire for every siae household. Tba 
convenience of low down payment and small mooddg 
payments makes it possible for die family with a «wry 
m od«  budget to own and enjoy •  genuine Frigidaim, 
Investigate today!
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Notables on Supreme Court Bulking Pediment
Pending Bills Said 

To Jeopardise V S .
Road Aids In Texas

• ......
■j HOUSTON. Texa*. Feb. IS— 
A u i . which »M di highway* 
W r  than any other typ# « t  pub-
lic a urtv will lo#* million# of Sol- 
Ur» f* r l j  io Foderai Aid for 
road* If any of »»remi bill# bow 
before th# »tate legialatnr# I# en
acted iato  law. Coload Ik# Ash 
bur«. #xncutive bead of th# T#xas 
Good Koad# AaaociaUon. waraed 
today. He ha# jnst returned fro «  
a roafereace ia Waahmgton with 
T H MacDonald. cb»#f of the Bu- 

1 rtau  of Public Koad#.
The federal highway bill enact 

rd by Coagraa* la#t June »tat*» 
the principi«- "»* »  a a /a if  aad  a s  
ju»t to tax Motor eebicle tra n s
portation uni«*» th* procooSa are 
applied to highway»." Ashbum  •*-

plained It then provide# th a t any 
•tat*  which reduce» it» own out
lay of »tat# money for roada. a f
te r paaaag# of the law. will be pea
allied by loaa of on#-tbird of Ita 
federal money allotment.

“In other word#. W ashington 
isn 't going to  build rood# la  eta to» 
which don't care to »pead the ir 
own »tat* fund» oa them ." the 
road leader explained

"Texn»’ yearly Federal Aid i* 
f7.700.000 Pa*aage of nay oat of 
aeveral bill» now before the leg
islature at Auatin will aatomnti- 
cally deprive Ttxa* of t&SOO.OOO 
per year ia  federal road money 

“Theae bill# aeeh t i l  gaaoline 
tax refund# oa muaicipally-owa- 
od auto», i t )  lower license fees, 
i f )  to divert lireaae fee# to fight 
•oii tro s lsa , (4) to  divert a n r i gas 
tax to assume more local road 
bond», and even to  increaae the 
gas tax for this purpose.

*1 it*

“I don't think nay oM of u * . 
•U te hills I# worth the 
yearly loaa ia Psderal Aid ukM 
it would coat And I hop» tT, 
cltisea who feola the n o ,  M
will tell hi# lawmaker* at Aa»ti. 
to leave the gasoline tax »tdU*I 
ease fee# ju s t like tkey are tod#^

Aenew Your 

FIRE
INSURANCE

Throug'.

Houston Smith
Agent fo r Reliable Companl»»

TIM HOHt-HAKW

History
Movies

Texas

•  he# a ■>
U t t ri) 
mu OkMC 1

■ •t one <)a#J at' »w-o# th«» eg*»»* «a the #«#i«es I» ' u«n • -'t th# ne#
X o k M ( t# i  U l  I» right the lleBr»* •»» t ur*»i r t h i r f  J s ! i< *  U'l i t s  t t» » a r#  T aft, 

a t Tal* Kith# Raul fu m r r  » M i r )  at state t a w  « her* atvhliw-t *f the h a x tln a  a s th o r l t j  ; j 
t i r a r  C h a t  Jm  e  t-harie# f« * t. H B -toet x:Le* w*>»«* of th» prdinaw t ; an# I »

Jo n s M m h a ll »he# a la i

N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

By
J1L1AN C A P O K  JK.

Austin. Feb I t .— Appointment 
of Sarah T Hughes 96-pottnd bun 
die of fftn ne energy and brame, 
who has represented Dallas-«« in 
the loner house for the past four 
year*, to br judge of the l#th d is
tr ic t court in Dallas-co. started s 
tra in  of legislative and political 
rwpvrcu*- <>as which is still revrr- 
beratm g thru  the capitol

Gov. Allred, by naming her. 
gnmoii the friendship of thou
sand» of nieoea in every corner 
of the »tate She is the first reg
ularly-appointed woman judge of 
n district court m Texas She led 
the Allred torce» in their floor 
fight when the 44th legislature 
convened to »appiani Coke Stev
enson of Junction a* »peakrr. 
With Hob Calvert a t Hillsboro, de
spite her persona, friendship for 
Btoveaaon She lost that fight, as 
she has lost many others during 
the post four yesrs—bet not un
is! bar apponer*» resi.ted they had 

,ÌR a resi wrap She ia ree 
I  in Austin a# ear of the 

_ of half •  do tta  able ir id 
are who really "run" U>e house

Son. Claud We»t#rfrid at Dalia# 
a newcomer to the w aale this 
year, took a poi it. - al apantoag ne
a r Mr* Hughe* a ;> pot atm  eat He 
did not favor her When th* ap 
potatment eent to the senate, he 
gave out a aarrastir interview de 
clanng  she "ought to be at h-iaar 
■a the kitchen »ashing dishe» ’ 
Then h# anid the wna trm prra 
mentally unfitted to be s judge 
Then he said he *>>#M claim time 
honored 'senatorial raurta»y" to 
i neos# an adverse % d *  eu her cow 
firm ati#«

Each of these nv soe was a mis
take When he (r ed to i riégale 
Sarah to the kitchen sink by a 
newspa;ier interview, women nil 
over Texas went into action, and 
poured thousands of letters and 
telegrams into thrig sonatori ta 
her behalf

The sanate. put "oa th# sp»gP
by W rtU rfiid . turned on the Dai 
la# senator Had W#sterf#ld been 
peÜtiralty wia# enough to ha va 
kept unset, he n igh t has# goar be- 
for» the committee ou nomina 
t ica», rial nord senatorial courtesy, 
and doubtless h i a colleague 

lid haw  susta ned the bate 
rustren ni satisfying a 

follow senator about appoint 
m enu  in hia district Rut not nf- 
to r be had tam ed the wrath of

the womanhood of the state loom 
upon their senst--nsI head». So 
they opened the «««mmitte* hear
ing* to the public—an nnprece 
uected procedure

Harry P Lawther of Dallas. 
>n«e president of th* at* Bar 

, assoc.ation. appeared as the only 
protestsn! age nst Mrs Hughe* 
c oaf inflation He * u  not impres
sive when m etrtier, of the com
m itter cau sed h.m to ndm t. .n 
effect, that hr didn't fnv.w Mrs 
Hughe* because she hadn't voted 
for a bill he advocated at a pre
vious sees.-in We»terfeld ►»» C. 
F Cusack, his manager in run
off pr.mary last suminrr. sppesr 
and testify in Mrs Hughes' be
half Later, it developed. Cusack 
wanted to run for Mrs Hughe* 
seat The committee report#! her 
favorably, and tho senate over
whelmingly confirmed her An 
afterm ath » as  the publicativr in . 
a Houston newspaper of th# sup
posedly secret vote on he.- c«a- 
firmation Th# august se n a to ri; 
g lied the rep«*rter foe an hour, 
then decidel he had violated no 
rule, but had ignored an ancient 
rustutn. and out«martrd them So 
they will take steps tv prernt that 
happen, ng aga.n.

A more .a.portan r f o t  of th* 
Hugne« n. i-i*nt. was % healing of 
th# breach between th# hows# and
senate More than 100 house mem
bers had s.grird •  petition indors- 
■ng Mr» Hughes. Her rejection by ' 
the senate would have put many ‘ 
of them *n th* warpath. and m.ght 
have h l«ked  leg.alation with an
other mpasvr bet»ren  th* two 
house*, such a* marked th# last 
special seas, on The house was 
openly jubilant at the senat#‘s 
confirmation, and now hous#. 
senate and governor are nil filled 
with goodwill toward mankind 
and each other Only W rst#rfeld 
ia unhappy—and nobody ta help
ing h.m b# that way

if carefully gathered atati#ticnJ 
.a formatimi on highway accidenta, 
showing that peopl# of amali 
town# and rural se. •..«■»» are more 

I often the victim« of rre*poa*.bl# 
motor car drivers than resident# , 
of cities with tra f fu regulations, 
won over his rollragues from th* 
rural d s tn e ta . whs have canai s t 
enti? opposed a d r ie r* - license 
is* in the past H . bill protndws 
enf««rcement b» a vehicl* cowunia-
• nrr. who can suspend the lic
ense of an irresponsible m otoriat; 
calls for only s 2$ cent fa# for ob-

m rg  a license. has safeguards 
ags nst "racketeering ~ such a* 
cau*«<t rt;«eal of the headlight m-
• peetioa law; bar* ch Idren under 
16 from driving and is entirely  
»elf «uppodvng. re«,u.ring no ap 
propriation "It will reduce motor 
accidents on Texas highway* from  
10 tv SO («er cent." «ays H sm a . j 
and many house member» agree 
with h.m He has the support of 
I’srent-Tearher organisations, a u 
tomobil# club# and numerous o th 
er powerful group# throughout 
the stata for his bili, a  h.ch com«» 
up in the house in U.« near future, 
« lth  excellent prcxipects of pas#- 
• g '

REMOTE CONTROL

R-p T >m Cooper of Lindale, in 
' deep East Texas." himself a 
tvrwspapermaa. is sponsoring a 
jo-nt ren-lution In which th# leg- 
islatur# invìi#* President Koo*e- 
»«H. V*c# President Garner and 

b#r« of eongres* to Texas for 
en Untimi. in 1936 The invi- 

taukn » -I I be presented by th# 
delegation aboard the Texas Prass 
len ten»  al special tra in  in late 
April. . f

- 1

For a freshman legislator. Rap 
Fr*d H am * of Dallas has achiev
ed •  signal distinct.an by writing 
and obtaining a unanimously fav
orable report from th# highways 
«'Unm.Msw fa# a drivers’ license 
law H arris vigorous i-reeeniation ,

oa th* ty in g  
la t a i t i i  

i to a d e t of r ra a e a .  
m stceryrl#  H au l 

tp eed tsg  stawg a ra rv s#  n o #  at 90 
aa  hoar, b s  cttmha aa  a f ra m e  
arvsea fsa t ah»** the hand le  
< kls a a e t j t l a  a tasrtag  to  the 

e* to* arm * an# bo«y.

Pink Baal, who haa been with 
the Sorrel« Barber Shop here left 
Tneaday morning for Texor where 
h* ia ta  ba ampioyad in a barber

Advertisements
Are a Guide to Value

Experts can roughly estimate the value of a product 
by looking at it. More accurately, by handling and ex
amining it It* appearance, its texture, the “feel” and 
the balance of it all mean something to their trained
eyes and fingers.

But no one person can be an expert on steel, brass, 
wood, leather, foodstufs, fabrics, and all of the ma
terials that make up a list of personal purchases. And 
even experts are fooled, sometimes, by concealed flaw’s 
and imperfections.

There is a surer index of value than the senses of 
sight and touch . . .  know ledge of the m aker’s and sel
ler’s name, and for what they stand. Here is the most 
certain method, except that of actual use, for judging 
the value of goods. Here is the only guarantee against 
careless workmanship, or the use of shoddy materials.

This is one important reason why it pays to read 
advertisements and to buy advertised goods. The pro
duct that is advertised is worthy of your confidence. 
The merchant who advertises must stand behind his 
goods. Merchandise must be good or it could not be con
sistently advertised.

Buy Advertised Goods
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ty Vote* To 
Pay Rental For 

Relief Quarters
To meat the aU te Rvli«f 1* n  
¡.„ion's requirem ent that the 

ounty provide suitable quarter 
r the relief s ta ff, the Crockett 
ounty Commiaaionera Court in 
ebruary session. voted to pay 
e monthly ren tal charge of 910 
r uae of the Odd Fellows hall 
:-e aa relief headquarter*.
The court, in ita order, s ta te !  

,nt it was ita understand.ng tha 
he relief agency, "in connection 
ith ita relief functiona will main- 
in and perform  the functio tu  of 

ui employment agency for the 
utual benefit of laborers and 

mployera." o--------
BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

Flood* Raise Havoc With Dwellers

PAGE PTVB

Beginning Sunday night, the 
tor will deliver aeveral mesa- 

ne* to and for young men and 
sung people in general. The firat 
nr will be "The Master of the 
und of the Nile.”
Sunday achool meets at 9:30 a

Preaching at 11 a. is.
B.T.U. la a t 6:30 p. m.
Evening preaching service at

:S0.
The B.T.U. departm ent will 

ave a banquet a t the church 
onday night at 7 i 'clock. Thia ia 
eir regular monthly meeting and 

11 leadera and members of BY. 
.U.a are expected to attend.
The Sunday achool monthly 

'nrkera' conference will be next 
huraday night. At thia time, the 
uperintendent expects to check 
p on our application for Stand- 
rd Award. It ia neceasary tha t 
II officera and teachers be prea
nt next Thursday n ig h t 
Steps were taken, in the men's 

ireting last Tuesday evening, to 
rganixe a Baptist Brotherhood in 
his church. A committee, consist- 
nif of J H. McClure. C. F  Lath- 
m und I .eon M. Gambrell. was ap- 
lointed to recommend officers at 
he next m eeting which will be 
nnounced soon.
The state-w ide laymen’s meet- 

ng at Dallas March 7 and 8, is 
reuting some in terest among our 

men. It is hoped we shall have 
nne or two car-loada of laymen 
rom Ozona in attendance.

Leon M. Gambrell, pastor.

^  *° OCC,W *“• “ • »«“«““a )«» too b a i TU fast melting soo-tUmcon mu, Seattle* down o w  the rtdtt at ft colony of cliff dwtlltrg ftnd motod six or tight boatta into c
■11

Crockett Co. Farm
Cmmui Completed

Census findings in Crockett 
County aa compiled by Johnny 
Barton, who contrrctod with the 
Department of Commerce, Bureau 
of Census. W ashington, £>. C.. 
were completed and sent into the 
Federal office from her# last week

Under oath of secrecy, the ten -j 
•us w riter could give no data for 
publication. The census, statistics 
on anim als on hand, annual pro-1 
i uotion from th e  land und general 
conditions of the ranch and farm 
owner, listed all items -tbove the 
um« unt of $250.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bean and
children plan to leave th is a f te r 
noon for a  week end visit in  Rotah 
and Hamlin with Mrs. Bean’s 
mother. Dr. Ewell Jenkins and her 
sister, Mrs. Clinton Barrow.

............  -O'
Mr. and Mrs Alvin H arrell and 

Mrs. U. B. Ingham were in San 
Angelo Wednesday.

Duttine Puckett, who lived In O- 
rc-na fou- years ago and for the 
; a i t  year has resided at Alpine, 
has returned to  Oxona where he
.* emp.oyed at the North Motor 
Company.

for Painting 
and Paperhanging

Call
E. E. Castleberry

at
West Texas Lbr. Co.

Ozona Retains 15%
Insurance Credit

Among the 112 towns and cities 
ot Texas receiving fire  tnsur.m ct 
prem uni credits far good record*, 
rtzor.a vva . lis.ed rev \ ir.se maxi
mum ertd it by Re;-Blond Mauk. 
state fire nsurar.ee c in"i:»»ir>ii»-i

Only el"!”  \V»«t Texa* owns 
were given the maximum credit, 
which is fifteqn per cent. They 
were Kerrville, Llano, Marfa. 
Mason. McCamey, Mullin, Mona
hans and Ozona.

Over the sta te  seven towns were 
neutral and thirty-five w< - r |>en* 
a!i:.eJ of credits. The new credit 
will take place on policies issue 
a fte r March 1.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Sunday. Feb. 21

S T O P
iiEM E.diinr:

B.T.U. Council U’ ei.ng Monday 
Night 7:00 O C!»>ck 

-.upper y.-.li b-. 1.1 veil An ¡n.e ■- 
' »sling program ha- beer pr< p -cd

LVL.’.Y ONE U.TCED TO
c o m i :

- o -  ---------- —

METHODIST ( HI HUH NOTES

FIX ELECTION PRECINCTS

Election precincts in Crockett 
bounty will rem ain the same aa 
eretofore. it was ordered by the 

?ommissioners Court in recent 
ession. The precincts, voting 
•laces and presiding judges were 
outlined by the court as follow«: 

Tree. 1— Ozona— Courthouse— 
Houston Smith. John Bailey and 
Chria Meinecke; 2. Powell School 

-Charles Black; S. Owens Ranch 
—Jeff Owens; John Henderson; 
Howard Wells Ranch—E. R. Kin- 
ser; Pecos Valley Power and 
Light Co.—J. R. Jones.

Leader—Bland Tandy.
!*' >ngs 81 and 243.
Roll Call—Why 1 Enjoy Japan 

cse history a n l  stories.
Song 194.
Prayer.
World F rien l S t o r y —’ The 

Moonlight Prince told by Mary 
Louise Perner.

Poem reading by Robert Hart- 
grove.

r  »no solo hy J ia n e tte  Grimmer 
Game director. Roy Henderson,

Jr. --------- o---------
MRS. LITTLETON 
ENTERTAINS

A. L. McMurety, representative 
of the Amicable Life Insurance 
Company of the San Angelo office 
and Irving McFadden, alao of San 
Angelo, were in Ozona Monday 
and Tuesday.

Mrs. Clay Littleton entertained 
her bridge club a t her home S a t
urday afternoon. Mrs. Douglas 
Kirby held high score. Mrs. R L. 
Flowers, second high, and Miss 
Mildred North, low. O thers pres
ent were Mrs. Clyde Newberry. 
Mrs. Beeler Brown. Mrs. Rill Conk 
I in. Mrs. Marshall Montgomery. 
Mrs. Winston Newberry. Miss 
Mildred Davis. Mrs. Alvin H ar
rell. Mrs. Hugh Childress. Jr., and 
Miss Wayne Augustine.

The verier, of sermons on m ir
acles will be concluded today 
with the f nal sermon on "Why 
N t Miracles Today?” At t h e 1 
iiigiit service the pastor wili 
p ie .-h  on "Scunci and Art of 
Contentment." The ¡irny«r niee - 
ng has been changed to 7:15 and 

choir p. act Ye at S;(K> on Wedne 
lay nig.iU. At the prayer meeting . 
next W tdne day n g! t. the sub 
ec‘. w.ll be 'T he  Laymen's R'g :tr ' 

and Iter ponsibilitie n tl e Metho 
a. it S; stem.”

i*. A. T-* ¡or, pastor.

MRS. W. «£. FRIEND. IR.
¿1 in f l o w ;:« h o s t e s s

Mrs. *V. E. Friend, Jr., was hos- 
.cs.i to The Sunflower Club and a 
lum ber cf gue ts  r t  her home 
Tuesday. Mr*. A rthur Phili p* 
h-lil li g'.. score for t '.t  > ub and 

! iii.-s Wayne August.tie held guest 
: hig'i. M-s. W alter Augustine cut 
1 high. O ther guest- • e.-e Mrs.
! Boyd Clayton. Mrs. II H. Iloltx- 

man. Mrs. Jack lic it, Mrs. H U. 
Tandy. Mrs. Cloy Adams, Mrs. 
Jack Tooke, Mr». Chas. FI. David- 
on. Jr., Mrs. Carl Dorley, Mrs.. 

D. K. Mi .Malian, . Douglas 
Kirby, Mrs Mahlon Robertson. 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Win
ston Newberry, Mr-. Cert rid e  
Perry. Miss Dixie Davidson. Mrs. 
M. Wilkinson. Mrs Clyde N< w- 

1 berry and Mrs. Evart White.
■ o--------

Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey a re , 
„having their garai;» moved nearer 
the house and stuccoed.

Tent Show Group 
Entertain Lions In

Weekly Meet
Two piano-accordion numbers 

by Mr. and Mrs. Ewert and sev
eral »ring» by King Rector, midget
with the J. Doug Morgan Show»! 
appearing here this week fe a tu r- ! 
ed *!..• - n .t i  ta inm m t program at 
the w ukly  l.ion» Club luncheon 
at the Hotel Ox»na Tuesday noon 

Fallowing the program, the 
club adopted King Rector, the 40- j  
inch entertainer, as an honorary 
Lion and posed for a picture 
which is to be sent to the Lion* 
International magazine.

f

OZONA THEATER
I -it.a* und Saturday
WILL ROGERS in

u.ANDY ANDY”
Positively W ill's funniest pic
ture Don’t ml»» it. Also Third 
Kpi - ><le—’• Young Flagle-i’’

umlay Matinee— MonHa*
Joan Cr.iwfo-J and Clarl 

Gable in
“Chained”

A i uin of romance and grip
ping circum stances that will 
hold you enthralled. Also— 
"Ride ’Em Cowboy," a Rode >
C< med •.

W. dnevlay
MONEY PRIZE NIGHT 

M.riam Hopkins and Joel 
McCrea in

“Richest Girl in the 
World”

The screen’s most electrifying 
comedy-drama.

Thia lint is just partially  signifi
cant of the many bargains offered 
Compare th«e price*. You'll agree
the) ri real value*.

M O D E R A T E .  . P R I C E S

w
Tomatoes 

No. 2 can, 10c
V irginia Hand packed t*>ma- 
m. a toes. Genuine goodness 
and reai tastiness.

LIBBY'S
PEACHES 

no. 1 can, 45c
Luscious yellow clings Pack 
ed in pure, rich syrup. Hal
ve* or sliced F'or salad or 
deserts.

NIGHT BRIDGE CLUB 
GUESTS O F MISS DAVIS

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. â  A. M. 

Regular meetings Sat
urday Nighta on ac 
Before Full Hoop.

Next Moot lag  March ISth
4 ?

BAYS AUDIT COMPANY 
A ccountants and Auditore 

Income Tax Consultante 
R asch Bookkeping 

IIS Has Angele N atl

Miss Mildred Davis was hostess 
to her bridge club Saturday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mr». Clay 
Littleton Miss Mildred North and 
Clyde Newberry held high scores 
and Miss Wayne Augustine and 
Carl Dorley. second high. The 
guests were Miss North. Miss 
Augustine, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Newberry. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dor
ley, Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Childress. 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Winston New
berry. Mr. and Mr». Beeler Brown 
Mr and Mrs Alvin Harrell and 
Mr and Mrs. Clay Littlbton

■ ■ -  — o ----------------
Cam Longley. Sr., was in O- 

zona on business Tuesday. Mr*. 
Longley continues residence at 
Christoval where she ia receiving 
treatm ent.

F’OR SALE— My residence lot 
in the L. R. Adams block in O- 
zona. Address inquiries to Homer 
B. Adams. 939 West Mulberry. 
San Antonio, Tezas. 1U

... -o-...... -■■■

POSTED—All my pastures in 
Crockett County. Hunting a n d  
trapping and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender
son. 11-1-35

■ ■■ o
P O S T E D

All my pastures in Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid- 
ten W R. HAi5GF:TT 1-A5

w
( reamer* F'r*»h
BUTTER
1 lb . 48c

Valley Gold. In cartons: full 
p •and or four quarter-pound 
section*. F'revn churned.

Fresh Laid
E GGS

doz. 40cr m
R’a*hed direct to you from 
the choicest poultry farm* in 
this section daily. All guar
anteed strictly  fresh.

P R O M P T  SERVICE

¥ FBI IT
COCKTAIL 

can 20c
An appetizing combination 
of fresh fru its  packed in 
pure sugar syrup Make* a 
fresh, crisp  salad quickly

FOLGERS
COFFEE 
]b. 39c

F'resh from the roasting ov
ens te  you. Vacuum-sealed to 
insure freshness. A wonder
ful drink.

¥
Fancy Iceberg

LETTUCE 
head 9c

Ioirge solid heads. Crisp and 
delicious. Unusually tasty 
for th is time of the year. 
Makes wonderful salad.

Winswap
APPLES 

1 doz. 25*
Genuine W ashington prize* 
that have been spocinlly 
shipped at thia unusually 
low price.

*

FLOWERS GROCERY-BAKERY
SPECIAL VALUE E X P O S IT IO N

HIRE'S THI AID TO
SHORTER colds
...VICKI VARORUR

Vick's Cold Remedies
fnr ante te  Ozona by

OZONA DRUG STORE

Mrs. Albert Bailey entertained 
with a dinner and theatre party 
Saturday night for her daughter. 
Madye Jo Bailey. The occasion 
was Miss Bailey's birthday.--------o--------

Mrs. W. B. Robertson was hos
tess to the Friday Bridge Club at 
Its last meeting with three tables 
of guests present.

■ O 11
Mrs. Claude Denham was ill 

with the flu Monday and Tuesday.

Mr*. T. A. Kincaid. Sr., was ill 
a t h*r home the firet of the weak, 
a fte r having ratum ed from San 
Angelo where she had bean re
ceiving treatm ent.

Marshall Phillips, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hillary Phillips, te near- j 
ly recovered from an attack  o f , 
acnrlat fever and I* expected to 
bn able to be up w ithin the week 

Mr and Mr*. Clay Adam* of Ft. 
Stockton hav* been visiting Mrs 
8 B. Phillip*. Mr*. Adams’ mother.......a ——

Little Corine Phillip* haa re 
turned from n two day« vtelt with 
her grandaaother ia San Angelo 
She want with bar aunt. Mra. Fred 
Bar rat t  of Dal Rio

Mrs. Mary Parnae *a* aH»fitly 
III tha first nf tha weak.

— ■ »........■■■■
Mra. Warren Clayton te anffte- 

' enti y ree «VI rod from her recant 
' 'ne** t« ha te tow* frana the 

for the first Urne In nearly 
n month

Under
New Management

We have taken over management of the

OZONA HOTEL
D I N I N G  R OOM

S e r v i n g  R e g u l a r  M e a l s
BREAKFAST— 7i30 to »  DINNER— IS to 2

SUPPER—«to t

Single meals 35* —  Weekly Rate» —  Monthly Haiti

MR and MRS. CLYDE LEATH, Manager*
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P.TJL Ofcwnrw
(Continued fro n  h r  I)

t h e  OZONA ^TOCKMAN 

fe t í »  Connaît Nom

thubhpat n n u A iT  n 1

m  of the currant year 
CluM ia Tomorrow*

toudy th<

W orld“
The afternoon hour * u  laun

ched by ssaomhly siagiag 
Mr* H B Toady direction Sup- 
enatendent C 8. Denham of farad 
the invocation.

A pupil program praaaatm* tka 
“Child Foursquare. featured sev
enth garde children ia o class 
meeting «can« followed by a brtaf 
•kit of e horse tar impersonations 

la  tha cloaa meeting «cant. Jeff 
Fuaael! acted »• chairman and a 
short history of Congress of 
Mother* was ftvao by Batty Lou 
Costas A Jail is Willis. Ora Louisa 
Co*. Jan.ce Watt*. sad  Cry*talla 
Csrsoa Sony. "A Littia Child Shall 
Lead. 1 Matty* i a  Bailay road. 
“Mothar Kaon*.”

Character* ia tha playlet. T h a  
Child Foursquare,” ware Mary 
Louisa Harvieh. Phillip Scbnee- 
b i »r. J*(T Puoaall. Joa Williams. 
Baachar Montgomery. Doris W.Ik- 
las. Mary Alica Smith aad Doris 
Hunger Pooay Baggett offarad s 
prayar Tha pupil prasaoutioa 
was cioaad with “America'' sung | 
by tha aatira a«««mbly

Obaarving tha labors of parent- 
taachar orgsmsar*. sixteen can
dles wsra lighted in honor of the 
aurly leader* by *a*aath grade pu
p ils

A study of the parent-teacner 
movement a* an autgr *•>. af tha 
social treads af tha nineteenth 
caatur- and the present day en
deavors was presented by Mr* W 
A. Kay Tha speaser pointed to 
rauiisat: >n of tha hopee of early 
day founders Boe.neae and soc.u. 
hour concluded tha afternoon of 
study and antarta ament.

........ «■ — " -

Tha infant sou of Mr. aad 
Bob Brunts ia 
savore attack of

100 tous Milu Maino bulad, acu
mina full gruía 111.00 pur too. 
Ala« W urna Mil« Maia* bated 
without graia f l  AO par ton. Baa 
Earl Johnson at Prie« Pam. Cry
stal CMy. Tanna. « *

M r t t e l b i W . i  
Mm Kate BiggiU ara ba*!» 
Tempia ubare Mrs B a « ^  
to gu through a «Unie sud tu  
Kau Baggutt ua.t u a ¡*g  
aiutar. Mrs Will Paramr **

POE RKNT—Badrooui f*  w.
m  Heat furaishad Phoaa M

1 M- *iul Mrs ■ Ulti I «sa. parsa» nt th* wi’Mupto*. etoU Chiesa«. a-Sdmirsi i sry T Ors/soa 
. V  Sceo* sn t  p laa ts tlo a  m u  d rsp rtaa .!. Taavs. «mere s  to rn a to  »«»ed toe peew uu

se  ’ « tha

300 Contestants—
Continued from Psga 1)

OlcUmobile Agency 
Secured By North 
Motor Co., One Sold

SI Bm  RIPTION KEN Ft» %L8

Thrna new subscribers sad U 
number of reneusls have ba*n
tam ed ¡a to Tha Stoc Sms a rec
ently The failoar.ng have our 
thanss for renew*1 check« *ant 
ia rarently: Roy Hand* r son, 
Judge Charles E Ds»idson. who 
sis» extended *ubscr;pt.'.ns for 
tha Dueidsau Farms is  laws, end 
fur Mrs Mark Gareer s t  Little 
Bock. Ark. Warren Clayton. Ira 
Csrsoa. J. M Dudley. Hugh Gray 
and 8am Mart.not New la b o r  b- 
are added rarently are A M Buck 
ad Dry das whoaa paper a s s  or
dered sea: by Mr* R.»ger Dudley. 
X E Rends : aad M A Rons.on

league regulation* will be follow
ed n the senior and junior track 
and field event*. except there will 
ba only one division for junior*, 
and the javelin throw is to be *■ 
netted n the senior division "

A generous number af swards 
are to ba presented winners in 
the Mversl events st the meet, ac
cording to the invitation letter 
Loving cop* will be awarded to 
the w.nn.ng sen: r team, the win- 
n r.g junior team and second run
ner, up .n both divisions Troph- 
.*« will go to senior ne-m le re- 

. -tor and junior 440-yard re
lay victor Track f.cures are  to be 
gr.ea w .nc.ag team runners-up in 
the «enior and junior divisions 
Track »hue* fully mod-led > are 
to be presented first. a«r> nd and 
third high point winner* of both 
«enior and junior divisions A- 
wardt also gn to first, second, 
th.rd and fourth place winners of | 
each event in the two brackets

Establishment of *a Oldnuwbile 
agency in O toca was effected 
th.s week when the North Motor
Company. Chevrolet dea len , ad 
ded th .s line cf G enen l Motor* 
car

The first of the new model 
Oldsmobiiee in Oioaa, a coupe, 
waa purchased by Wayne Wes', 
Mr West and Mr. North going to 
Tyler. Texas, last week to get the 
car from a dealer there. Mr North 
expects to hav* a dem onstrator 
hare soca.

T lto d io a te t!
VepoJtab m Cwe»wwii Candy Perm

VICKS GOUGH DROP

Vick’s (e ld  R eased lea
for sale in Otoña by 

OZONA D R lfí STORK
A Hume-Owned Drug Store 

Phon# 25«

Oyster Supper And 
Program Enjoyed At 

Baptist Men's Meet

Income Tax Expert 
To Give Free Help 

To Ozonans March 4

HI LEAGl E PROGRAM 
Sunday. Feb. I t

Subjve*. Showing Christ With 
Ot he r«

Lauder- Martin Harvick. 
Scripture Acta 9 2S-55 
V>*( S i
Kingdom Entena.ou Method 

Dorothy Fay Drake
The Misa «ary  Challenge— 

Willie V Ponas
Christ Ptaa—Vichy Pterm
>-«g. zu
The Cewnaaad to G od- Mar jan e  

Sparkman.
Benediction

Mary E. Williams, reporter

Because of the “many import
ant change« affecting the filing of 
■ n«- me tax return*," due t« the 
Keeenue Art of 1934. the Treasury 
Department's office at llallas will 
send its deputy on an explanation 
tour n this area next month 

Word received by the Stockman 
from Collect- r of internal Reven
ue. W A Thomas, at Dallas, re- 
eeaied that Edwin P Gaston, dep
uty collector there, will be in O- ¡ 
a»a* on March 4 to expía.n any 
detail* to taxpayer* sad assist «  
filing return« The deputy will be 
II the L H )  of th- “Cío no Hotel” 
from l . h i  a. m until & p n . . ac 
cording to the latte* received here 
It is presumed the letter meant , 
Hotel O t t m "

An evening of entertainm ent 
during which informative talk* 
were heard and an “oy**er sup
per” was enjoyed by member«, 
featured the monthly meeting 
Tuesday evening of the Men * 
B.bie Class of the Baptist Church 

Serving themselves in cafeteria 
style, members found aa enjoy
able menu in oysters, potato sa l
ad. pickles and coffee. Following 
the dinner, talk* were given by 
three of the members.

A concise history of Georg« 
Waahinfgtou was told by R 0 . 
>mith. “Bible and Secular Law” 
a a* explained by Rev Leon M 
Gambrell and C. S Denham re
lated historic age* of the world 
from Bible aad secular source* 
The social hour was concluded In 
a game of naming the states

Bible claae member* attending 
were Rev. Leon M GamfcrvlL R 
0  Smith. Ira  Carson. J T Keeton. 
W B Currie. C. F Latham, T. L. 
Gambrell. J  H. McClure. Glyn 
Cate*. C. 8. Denham. Jim Patrick. 
A W Jnnee. O. W. Smith. John 
P ettit and C W. T aliaferro

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines

We appreciate your 
Business

T h e  N e w

PALACE THEATRE
Every N ight“

NOW SHOWING— La»t Times Today

BARBARA STANWYCK to
4« A I  a l l »P ^ A  Lost Lady

A great woman story from  the pen of W ills Cather

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—
« The Case of the Howling Dog”
Featuring  W arren Will.am* and Mary A stor A gripping 
mystery dram a.

SUNDAY and MONDAY—
A Great Cast to

“ D E S I R A B L E ”
Featu ring  Jean  Muir—Geo B rent—Verrve Trasdai. A 
most “ D esirable” evening en tertainm ent Don't miss i t

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

‘Murder in the Clouds”« i

W ith Lyle T albot— Ann Dvorak—Gordon Westcoff. 
Get a  th rill with the daredevils of the sky

THURSDAY u id  FRIDAY—

‘Here Comes the Navy« 1 99

With Jam es Cagney and Tat O’Bneo 
Here’s a riot of comedy th a t will rock the house

The
Church of Christ

Invites You to Hear

EVANGELIST

BORACE W. BUSBY
of Fort Worth

HORACE W. Bt'.HBY

Twice Daily

MORNING
—10:30—
EVENING
—7 :0 0 -

In a Seri«« of Gospel Lesson«
from the

«gBOOK OF BOOKS’’

ROSS HUFSTEDLER. 
Song Director

\

De pendability

How afte* have we seen the typ« of fellow whewe ward menai 
nothing to him. His promise waa as empty as a beggar's parwe; kte
pweittoei forever a mystery. D egradability—« jewel of r i r t s e  in say
pursuit

Aa one looks for and admires dependability in persona, m  U 
wbowld be «ought aad admired ia baslaooa. There ia a great deal af 
satisfaction to bo had la dealing with a depends ble person, and It te 
equally satisfactory to deal with a dependable bwsiaeos firm. If yea 
ran know that the order you place by telephone in the morning will be 
•n year kitchen table when yea aeed H; If yea cma know that merch
andise yea bay ia priced at a fair figare; if yea can know that when 
yow bay an item as top qoaiity that it IS top quality ; if yea can depend 
on a mere ha at ta give yea the “break" when he gets one aa the mark- 
et; if  you ran depend on a merchant la shop far yoa as carefully a« 
)«a  would shop for yourself—how much more satisfactory ia your 
baying’.

We de ato claim a “comer” aa dependability, 
•hare af I t  Oar entire organisation D “p i la u <" 
customer« aad their satisfaction is oar firal aba.

In the of ear

« # h tr f * ; * ■ ♦ « C. Couch
: THAT LOWERED I IN OXONA"

'----------- ---— —
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